
Liturgists Next Sunday, June 16, 2019
Swords: Jameson Swords   Fork Chapel: Debbie Jarrard

Greene County Food Pantry Needed Food Items
June: Breakfast Cereal (Hot or Cold) – Bring to Church by June 23

Summer Sermon Series – Surprise Endings
June 16 Father’s Day - Ron Hess
June 23 A God With a Heart – Luke 7:11-17
June 30 Set Free In Christ – Ephesians 1:3-14; John 15:1-8
July 7 The Good Thing About Storms – Matthew 14:22-27
July 14 The Good Thing About Worry – John 6:1-11; Matthew 6:25-34
July 21 The Good Thing About Limitations – John 2:1-11
July 28 The Good Thing About Loneliness – Mark 1:35; John 16:31-32
August 4 Hard Choices – Matthew 26:36-42; Acts 1:6-11
August 11 U-Turns Permitted – Acts 9:1-22
August 18 Endings as Beginnings – Ecclesiastes 7:1-14

Spiritual Discipline for the Coming Week
Sermon: Hope Wins – Romans 8:18-25

Examine your self: Surprise Ending: Hope Wins!  Ask yourself:
1. What would your life look like if you did not live in hope and surrendered your

problems to God?  Without hope, you shut the door on a favorable out come to
your problems.  With out hope you give our problems to power to destroy you.

2. But with hope, your problems will turn out better than you thought and you will
find new life trust all things to God.

3. So, how do you get that kind of hope? You do not create hope.  It is a gift, given
you by the Holy Spirit.

Confess Your need of hope: Where do you need hope the most? Honestly confess
that need to the Spirit in prayer.  Then be open, and willing to wait for the Spirit’s
gift of hope..

Use the Prayer of Confession and the Prayers of the Faithful (seek inside of
bulleting) as an aide in seeking God’s gift of hope.  

As an aid to your devotions, you may read or listen Sunday’s Sermon on the

Fork Chapel website at www.forkchapelumc.org

Father's Day Offering for 1st Pregnancy Center - Greensboro

Remember! Bring you Baby Bottle filled with your financial gift to church

next Sunday.  Let us support the 1st Step Pregnancy Center, Greensboro. 

Thanks.
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June 9, 2019 Pentecost

THE SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY

Prelude

Celebrations and Concerns Opening Prayer

*Hymn 368: “My Hope Is Built” *Apostles’ Creed No. 881

The Gospel: John 14:8-27 Pew Bible: Swords-823; Fork Chapel-NT 108

Prayer of Confession +Led by the Pastor

Almighty God,
you poured your Spirit upon gathered disciples
creating bold tongues, open ears,
and a new community of faith.
We confess that we hold back the force of your Spirit among us.
We do not listen for your word of grace,
speak the good news of your love,
or live as a people made one in Christ.
Have mercy on us, O God.
Transform our timid lives by the power of your Spirit,
and fill us with a flaming desire to be your faithful people,
doing your will for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord.

Prayers of the Faithful for Pentecost +Ron Hess or Zandy Cook

Your people are gathered together in this place, O God: Fill this house with the
Spirit’s presence and power as we pray to you: May these words of ours find
favor; we will rejoice in the Holy One.

Gracious One, let our trust in your Spirit grow so fully that we may do the works
that Christ has done, and greater works than these.  May these words of ours find
favor; we will rejoice in the Holy One.

Almighty One, scatter our pride and teach those who hold authority in the world
to turn to you for instruction and truth.  May these words of ours find favor; we
will rejoice in the Holy One.

Ever-present One, pour out your Spirit upon all flesh and let the Holy Comforter
bring healing and peace to all who live with illness, suffering, oppression, or
injustice.  May these words of ours find favor; we will rejoice in the Holy One.

Ever-near One, let your deeds of power be with us in this community, that your
children may prophesy, your young people see visions, and your elder people
dream dreams.  May these words of ours find favor; we will rejoice in the Holy
One.

Listen to all who call to you for help and honor our prayers on behalf of those for
whom we intercede, especially ___.

Hear our prayers of gratitude and praise, especially for ___.

Raise into your eternal presence all who have died, especially ___.

May these words of ours find favor; we will rejoice in the Holy One.

How manifold are your works, Gracious One; you open your hand and all your
creatures are filled with good things: Let your Spirit abide with us and in us, that
we may love you and keep your commandments to love one another, living in
the unity of the Son, who with the Father and the Holy Spirit lives and reigns,
One God, for ever and ever. Amen.

The Pastor’s Prayer – Words of Pardon  --  Sharing the Peace

The Offering with the Doxology

Special Music: Zandy Cook at Fork Chapel]

Scripture: Romans 8:18-25 Pew Bible: Swords-863; Fork Chapel: NT 158

Sermon:                                     “Hope Wins” +Dr. Gavalas

*Hymn 380: ”There’s Within My Heart a Melody”

Charge and Blessing Dismissal Chorus
God be with you till we meet again, by his counsels guide uphold you
with his sheep securely fold you; God be with you till we meet again.”

We welcome everyone to worship today.  
We pray you will be blessed of God in this sacred place.  If you are a visitor we
invite you to worship with us often.  If you are seeking a church home, we invite
you to join with is membership.  Please speak with the pastor following worship.

Father's Day Preacher - Lay Servant Ron Hess

Dr. Gavalas will be on vacation.  Thanks Ron


